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Map showing Chinese Eastern Rail.
.

' . road In Manchuria , formerly con.
.

.

trolled by Russia , which peace terms
r . ' cede to China.

-
(The Chinese Eastern railroad Is Indicat-

ed
-

by heavy crOlsed line-The Usurl
railroad running north from Vladlvost-
ole.

-
. Is Indicated by lighter crossed line

-According to the terms this latter Is-

to be retained by Hussla. )

The Island of Salhalln , the bone of-

contention between the RussIans and
\\1\t i ' . ;., 'Japanese , Is situated In the Sea o-

fr
Okhotsl , In the north PacIfic , lying- --...,...... - .........,

WOMEN IN BUSINESS LINES.

, .' Teaching Is the Most Popular Form o-

fl Occupation.
. ' AccordIng to the report of the Cen.
:

BUS Bureau there are 327,614 women
emplo 'ed as school and coHego and
musIc teachers In the United States.
Compared wIth other lines of worl, It'-

u wl1l be seen the number of women;-l.-4( ( who teach Is more than double that of

\ , the next most popular occupation , that
'. of saleswoman , at whIch ::150,000 wom-

en
-

are emplo "ed. Next como clerks
< , and cop -Ists , 85,246 , then stenogra.

, )I) phers and tpewrlters , 81,118 , and then
' ' '
, \,

,: 11001tl\Oepers , 71153. ProfessIonal
M'l

' ( "lOmen number as foHows : 11,031 art-
j3

-

. .
. . S and art teachers , 2,193 journalists ,

/ . 1,010 law "ers , 3,373 preachers , 8,119
. .r IJhslclans nnd surgeons and 5,894 lit-

erateurs
-

and scIentists. Engaged In
occupations where one would hardlr
look for women are 2,086 saloon l\Oep.
ers , 879 nIght watchmen , fireman and

! policemen , 193 blacksmiths , 167 ma-
,
, Bens and brlcl\la 'ers , 67 cabInet mal-

ers , 100 lumber merchants and 904-

teamstc.os and draymen. In fact , the
list Is so long that It seems that wom-
en

-

have demonstrated their ablUty tor-

everr sort of worl" except the duties
. of telegraph and telephone linesmen ,

and from the arm ' and navr the - are ,

of course , excluded.-

No

.

Forts Needed In Canada-
.Posslblr

.

Canada wl1l not be satisfied
until a chaIn of forts stretches along
her southern border from the Atlantic
to the PacIfic. ThIs In splto of the
fact that the United States have not
the remotest Intention of InvadIng. In
the das of the late lamented "Riche-
lIeu ," otherwIse lmown fiS Robinson ,

,( the 1Ion's tall was twisted perlodlcal1y
" and with vIgor , usuaHy In the house

of representatives , though It Is proper
to observe that tllO lion did not lmow-
It. . But twIsting has gone Into desue-
tude

-

of the InnocuouS variety , and
l'enlans; no longer entertaIn the hope
of taking Toronto or Quebec. More-
over

-

, It Is worthy of remark that the
chain would bo no obstructlon-thero
would bo plenty of room ,between the
forts. Canada has lletter use for the

' money thcy would cost.-Brooldyn
,3'' Eagle.-

t

.

,.
The Hope of Rascals.

Our neWGpapers mhht bo much bet-
ter

-

: they eould easily bo made moro to
: the taste of the people of taste : but

theIr unlo'/Cly/ cryIng of crlmo , dIs-
agreeable

-

,"s It Is , Is an exceedlng-!
important pUblic dutr , and In theIr
faithfulness and veracIous fortltudo In

I Ieoplng It up 1Ies really the bIggest
part of our hope of a higher standard
of honestr In ImbUc and prlvato lito.
There Is hope for any kInd of rascalltr-
as long as It cnn be lmpt out of the
'papers.-Harper's WOQk1\ '.

close to the provlnco of primorsl"-
Manchuria. . It Is 670 miles long and
Its width varies from 20 to 150 mll2s.

The narrow Straits of Tartary sepa-
rQte

-

It from the maInland and the Pe-
nInsula

-

otKamchatlm guards It on the
cast. It Is about haIr as largo as I1U-

nols
-

,

The climate Is cold and dense banlB-
of clouds generaHy shut out the ra 's-

of the sun. The cast coast Is be-

sIeged
-

by Ice 110es In summer. The
greater part of the Island Is covered
with forests whIch abound In furbear-
Ing

-

anImals. Much of the timber Is-

valuable. . The rivers are rich In fish ,

especlaHr a specIes of salmon.
The development of the Island's nat-

ural
-

resources Is of comparatively re-

cent
-

date. Attempts have been made
at agrIculture , and several thousands
of RussIan convicts have been trans.
ported there to colonIze. The quality
of the soil Is unfavorable to the under-
takIng

-

, and most of the convlct are
employed In the coal mInes.

The RussIans established a post on
the Island at Anlva Bay In 1853 , and In
1857 they began to form permanent
settlements. It was ceded to RussIa
by Japan In 1875.

The prIncIpal Russian settlements
are at Dul on the west coast , Male ,

Tymovsl , on the upper Tym , and Kor-

.salwff

.

and Muravleff on Anlva Bay.
- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -... .. ... - - - - - - . .

INVENTORS AND THEIR WORK..

Five Remarkable DiscoverIes Given to
the World.

Among remarlmblo recent inven-
.tlons

.

are the pneumosllto , the topo-

.dlct

.

, the telemeter , the telephone.ears
and the thermophile , whIch are de.
scribed In the Strand MagazIne. The
pneumosllto Is an autom blle especIal.-
ly

.

desIgned for use on Ice , but whIch
can just as easily bo used on land. It-

Is moved b ' a propeHer wheel run by-

a 2 * horse-power electric motor , the
propeHer turnIng In the air and mov-
.Ing

.

the carrIage at a speed of twenty
miles an hour. The topodlct Is a com-
.blnatlon

.

of a pantograllh. and tele.
scope , by means of whIch any person
can malw a ,drawing In correct per.-

SIJectlve

.

of anr scene before him , even
If he Imows nothIng whatever of draw.-
Ing.

.

. Br: means of the telemeter the
exact dIstance of far.away objects can
bo measured and recorded. The "tele-
.phone.ears"

.

Is an apparatus by whIch
a ship Is autom tcaHr! warned of suh.
marIne dangers. By the aid of th-

thermophile It Is posslblo to furnIsh
heat br means of a fine electrIc wIr (
whIch can bo woven Into rugs , blanl , .

ets or cushions , and a11 tbat Is re-

.qulred Is a very smaH electric battery
The Inventor claIms for It that It will
do away. Wltll the necessity of over
having fires In even the coldest 01

weather.-

Alfonse's

.

Fondness for Jewels.
The Itlng of SpaIn Is almost as great

a lover of jewels as the late marqulE-
of Anglesey. On tbe occasIon of hIE

recent vIsIt to London , at bls urgen1
request , Queen Alexandra showed hIre
her wonderful collection. His majest
beIng much fascinated with a beaut !

tul sapphIre , the queen good naturedh
InsIsted on his accepting It as a souve-
nlr , saying at the same tlmo that on (

of her AmerIcan frIends bad som (

much finor. To please her youn !
guest her majesty asl\Od Mrs. Macka3-
to send ono of her gems to the palac (

for the klng's Inspection. Alfonso W l

Immensely Interested and made c

drawIng of a superb sapphlro orna-
ment , whIch 110 says ho wUl llav (

copied for his future bride , who peoph-
st11! say Is to bo found In England.

Changes on the Moon.
The old Idea that changes are tal ,

Ing place on the moon has been care
fuHy Inyestlgated by 1\1. Pulseux , C

French astronomer. GoIng oyer al
records , frGm the earliest observatlonl-
to the latfrst , ho concludes that UH

reality of the supposed changes hal
not been proved , and that the varyln ,

sensItiveness of the retina for faIn
objects Is sufficIent to account fo
differences Eleen , while different condl-
tlons of exposure might explaIn al
appearances In the photograph.

, , ,

"

, ,. .

!JEST S"UDV IN HEREDITV.

Among Roy 1 Families Investlgatof-
FI d Problem

In an Intercl.ltln/J/ IJaper read to the
ParIsian Acadom ' of Medicine , Dr.-

Gallppe.
.

. well Imown for hIs zeal In
brIngIng the lIghl of sclenco to bear
on hlslorlcal llroblems , )Jolnts out that
It Is often among royal families that
herecUty , in Its scIentific sense , mlLY-

bo best studIed. Uespcctlnc royal
houses there exIsts a wealth of In-

.fOTmaUon

.
oxtendlng o\'er many gene-

rations
-

, the record ot wrIters beIng
supJlemenled by all the worl , of paint.
ers , engravers , met1aUlsls , etc. , whIch
Is oxtrcmcly'allllblo' In examIning ,

for Instance , such a quesllon as the
transmIssIon of facial chnracterlstlcs.

Among ro 'al houses transmIssIon of
this Idnd Is most conspicuous In the
Hapsburg famll ' , to such a degree
tbat. the children ot AustrIan arch.
duchesses InvarIably resemble their
mothers , no malter what marrlago the
latter. may have contmctCl. Well
Iwown examples of the Itlnd have
been the Idng of Rome , Napolion's
son b - 1\Iarlo Loulso ot AustrIa , ani.
the present It1n (; of SpaIn , the son of-

a Bourbon father and n Hapsburg
mother.-

As
.

another Instance of the Invarl.
able prollotency of Hapsburg heredity ,

Dr. Gallppo mentions Marlo Atitol-

netto's
-

children , who resembled her
rather than theIr father : and he la 's
stress on the poInt tbat the portraits
of the lIttle dauphin who porI shed
durIng the revolution show that If bo
had renched manhood ho would have
been a genulno Hapsburg In appear-
anco.

-

. That was oyerlooled by the
varIous Impostors who afterward
claImed to bo the mIssIng dauphin ,

end also by those who belloved thom.-

In
.

some cases , notably that of Naun.-
dorff

.

, the claImant's 1001s suggested
the Bourbon type-a cIrcumstance
wlllch was thought to bo In his favor
whereas , accordIng to 1\1. Gallppe , It
was renny a further proof to be added
to aH the others , that ho was practlc-
Ing Imposturo.-'Vestmlnstor Gazette.

FORMER CHORUS GIRL RICH.- ,

Succeeds to Immense Fortune Throug
Death of Husband.-

By
.

the death of her husband , AInu-
W.. Wood , 0. Plttsburg mUllonalro steo.
magnate , Mrs. 'Vood , who formerl ;
was Goldlo Ll11lan 1\Iohr , a chorus gIrl
of the 'Veber-Flelds compllnr , Is now 0

J1rs. .iUan WWoo l.
widow wIth a fortune of 5000000.
Mr. 'Vood , who was 56 years old , died
In Now York last weel , . Ho marrIed
Miss Mohr a 'ear ago last March , al.
though the marriage was lwpt a se-

cret for nearly a year. -

THE GIRL COLLEGE STUDENT.

Higher Education Isn't Reducing Na-

tlonal Wealth of Girlhood-
."In

.

a word ," says Prof Herbert E-

1II11s of Vassar , accordIng to the No-

Yorl
\\

, World , spealdng of the gIrl col-

lege student , "she Is generany a falrl
healthy and ver3loyable gIrl wbo has
normal Interests In' school sports , In-

II socIal affaIrs , In domestic matters , and
Is tondlng toward marital engagement
at about the same rate as those of her
socIal class who are not In 'school or-

conege. ."

Tending to confirm the statement 01-

Prof. . 1\II11s there are the Vassar rec'-
ords In out-of-door athletics and the
"engaged" statistics ot the class of '05
These are wholesome Indlcatlonn
There is remembered too the nalv
confession of a WeHesley junIor that
"I suppose wo are pretty much m, (

other gIrls even If wo do got to col'-

lege. ."
The young woman student compose

, chlefiy of eye-glasses , a high forehea
and a vocabulary In many sy11ablm
was Invented for the funIYj" man's col-
umn. . She has been accepted as a real-
Ity by many oxce11ent and sorlous peo-
ple who do not Imow that they ar(

funniest when they worry.-

Prot.
.

. MUls punctures the joke , bu1
spoils no smiles for socIal phlloso

- phers. The hIgher education Is not ra-

duclnA' the national wealth of norma
girlhood. GIrls who can read theh
Homer In the orIgInal are stln girls.

Fallacies About Men-

.It

.

Is qulto a mlstalw to suppose thai
- men go about trampIng , rough-shod , or-

women's hearts. If that were so , ho"-

woul yOIl account for the fact tba1
women are so easllr able to manng (

men ? How It Is done ? Wh ' , by mak-
Ing an aPIJeal to the man's sense 0-

1chl'nlry , to hIs tenderness. to his lOVE

of JU tlco. There Is not one man Ir-

fIftr who can stlcl , to hIs poInt wher
- a woman 1001(8 at hIm wIth round. np

pealing ees.tohle Howard , In Th-

Wo..11I and HIs Wlfo.-

I

.

. ,

..
..

.. ,

.
, 'f , ,

.

ACTIVE FOR a\tI.EK CHURCH.- -
Arc.hblshop Tlkhont Head of Instltu.-

tlon
.

In Thl Country ,

The extenslvo plans of Archbishop
TIlhon , who Cor Sl'\'n 'eats has beet !

the head of the t'\rtllOdox Eastern
Groele church In th" Unltell Stat\s ,

CanadA. and AI:1: "a , In nccorllanco-
wlt.h the commission receh'ell IJ ' him
rom the hlorarch ' at that (hmomlna.

lion In nllssla , hnvo attractell the at-

tontlon
-

of Inymen and clergy of varl.-

JIIS

.

1enomlnntlons. ArchbIshop '1llt.
hon has fOlluded a maJorlt . of the 150-

congl cgatlons ot the denomInation on
this ulelo of the .Atlnntlc anll has also
estahllshed a semInary for teaching
canllldates for the Ilrlesthooll at 1tlll-
nelpolls

\ -

, Mlnn" which will bo opened
n\xt month. Ills Intest step to nil-

.vonco

.

the cause of the church Is the
call1ng togolher of the first cOllt1cll of
the pr < 'latcs , clergy and people of the
con regatlolls under hIs jurIsdiction to-

ho held III Now Yorl , clt . In October.
His resIlience anll cathedral church
arc In New Yorlt clt . . 110 Is a linguIst

ArchbIshop Tlkhon.
and hIs worl , has won hIm rccognltlon-
nnd respect of the czar , who Is the
ofllclal head of the denomInation.

FLY TRAVELED 900 MILES

Went Safely In Letter from Chicago to-

Washington. .

George Ambrose , a mailing' cIerI , In
the Library of Congress , and IncIdent-
aIJ

-

)' the cracl , thIrd baseman of the
LIbrary team , opened a letter from
Chicago recently , when n largo blacl"

. everyday lIy lIew from the envelopo.
That the Insect could travel the 900

miles between Washington and the
WIndy City and escape death by mash-
IlIg

-

In the many canceling machlnelJ It
hall to pa s through between was the
wonderment of aH the clerlts In the ot-

lice.
-

.

The lIy came securely scaled In n
bIg envelope containIng an application
for copyright for 0. pleco of vocal mu-

sIc.
-

.

When Ambrose opened the envclopo
the Windy CIty fiy hopped out , stood
on the table a moment , stretched
Itself , shoolt. Its wings , got Its bear-
IlIg

-

and lIow away to malw the ac-

.qualntance
.

of WashIngton lJIes. Am-

brose
-

made a desperate effort to catch
the bewildered creature but It was too
fiy for hIm-

.It
.

was reported that the pIcco of
musIc was entitled , "Como , Fly With
Me ," but as Information of this Itlnd
cannot bo given out by the CopyrIght
Office the rumor caul. not bo con-
firmed.

-

.

The experience of this Windy CIty
Insect wl11 probalJly bo recorded In the
hIstorIes of fiydom as ono of the great-
est

-

trIps a fiy ever tool , .

From the common stocltyards of
Chicago to the palntlal hans of the
LIbrary of Congress Is qulto an oxperl.-
enco

.

Qven for a common house fiy.

Japanese In San Francisco.
Statistics gather2d In San FrancIsco

In regard to the Japanese engaged In
busIness show that they have entered
Into Uyely competition with Amerl.
cans In a largo number of occupa-
.tlons

.

which the Chlneso do not Invade.
There are elghty.fIvo Japanese hotelaI

, In San FrancIsco , sIxty restaurants ,,

slxteon Intelllgenco offices , nIne shoot -

Ing ganerles , eleven bl11lard rooms J

and seventr.nvo llOllse.cleanlng offices.
, These are an 1Icensed and hero Is

large number of unUcensed cobblers
butchers , janitors , porters and ! omes.
tic servants.

Father John of Cronstadt.
Father John of Cronliltadt , who hnE

such extraordInary Infiuence with th (

czar , Is 86 years old. In persona1lt-
ho answers the descrIption of th (
average RussIan peasant , only In hIE

. cnso abstemIousness has wrought [
rOfinlng effect on hIs features. Ho IE

short of stature with a somewhat fiorlc
complexIon , and hIs small , twlnkUn !
gra ' eyes have that furtive appear
an co characterIstic of the Russlnr

- worldng clnss. In spite of hIs A'renl
age , ho Is remnrlmbly active and hI !

long , brown haIr Is untouched wlU :

sliver.

Water.Proof Cement Blocks.
AccordIng to the EngIneerIng ant''

MInIng J'Jllrnal , cement blocks can lIE

made hr tJervlous to water by treatlm
with a wash made b ' dlssolvln ,

twenty.fivo pounds of alum In a barre
. ot ser , water , followIng with a wash a

soft f> O\p: , prepared hy mIxIng three 01

four t4lls of soft soap with a barrel 0-

wat'lr. . 'rhls treatment , which goes bJ
the .uuno of the Sylvester process , Illtl-

llOon kuown to make water.lIght larg (

resorvolrl1 , laId In oncrete , wher
. othAr moth ods failed.

SEEK TO DOLISH TIPS.
. .-Concerted Movement started by Pelto

pie of Chien go-

.It
.

now appcars that a concerted
movement has been stnrted In Chicago
to put an oni ! to IIpllng. Theto Is no-

reatlon why such a reform should not
be Inltlatell In the motropolls of the
west , althouh! rnnn ' )Ieoplo nro not
dlspoSQd to tal\O that city \'ery seri.-

ous
.

! )' . Shoultt the Chlca o rovohtllon-
sllcceed It will aprend In tlmo to eVQtY'

other city In thIs cotmlr3' . All thl\t Is
need ell to maltO It a success Is Moral ,

not ph'slcnl , cOllrago. In U. great
majority ot cnseB the p 'rMut of Ups
Is tlot clue to the cortl'lollon that the
)lel'son who l lIppcd deserves the re-
ward , hnl proceeds from a sort of
moral cowardlco-from t.ho fenr that
unless the tip Is given an accusation
of stluglness may result. This , or-

courso. .. Is wroug. Whatever the CIIS.
tom tnlL ' bo In Bllropo , It Is certain
that In the United states nobolly Is
under nn ' sort of obligation to glvo-
tips. . A man glvos full money "aluo-
Cor what ho bu 's ? Why should he-

glvo moro ? Why should ho bo com-
.pelled

.
to glvo a prescut ot mouor In

addition to the person who has aoted-
as agent for the Gollcr , especially when
the cost of the ngont's sorvlces Is In-

clued{) In the origInal ImrchasoBal.t-
lmoro

.
Sun.

, ,

PRINCE AND VICEROY CLASH ,

Seml.lndependent Indian Potentate De-

nounces
-

Lord Curzon ,

The' gnel\War f Bnroda Is ono of
the most powerful of the I\.oml.lnde-\

pendent rulers of western hHlIAI.! .

though devoted to England , ho has roe

sonted the treatment to which Lord
Curzon has subjected him. During
his recent visit to England , where ho
was treated with sIgnal honor by King
Edward , ho freel ' denounced Lotd

,
.- '

(VEKW.AR OF. .J3AB.OAt-
Curzon and crcated a sentiment tend'-
Ing to Increase greatly the unpopular.-
Ity

.

oflho vlccroy , who has now ro ,

sIgned hIs high
_

)IJltIon.
Popularity of the Uniform.

The llopular vogue of the uulform Is

0. romarlmblo Ilhaso of AmerIcan lifo
From hall bors to master of the
hounds , among federal , sllLlo and clt )'

emplo "es , on ralJroads , In hotels and
In Bome prIvate houses , In the sorvlc (
of corporatIons. on lhe decls of pleas.-

uro 3"achts , over 'whero , hIgh or low
the unIform Is In evlelence. ThIs
change In the American emIJloyc-
wholl1 Dlcltcus saw loungIng about In

seedy "slore clothes" has been'a rad ,

Ical ono outwardly. It has done much
fol' }Iel'sollal neatness , perhaps soma.
thIng for pollleness In public servllnts
What Inl1uonco It Is oxertlng on chl1r-

.acter
.

Is DOt obvIous. Is It tendIng tc

Inculcate sorvlllly-New Yorlt World

G.dus Antounds Plungers.-
Reporl

.

hus it that' Johu W. Gatm-
Is mnltlng nil the olher plungers ul
Saratoga look BUlall. Gatcs thlnlu-
nnd acls In thousands where th (

average man docs lho sarno thIngs II

dollar hills. lIe hardly recognlzCl
small chuuge when he sees It. HII

bets at the races ure all up In thro (

figures , ho pU 'S a dollar for a shav (

and tosses another dollar to the bo )

who, shInes hIs nhoc :; . Ho bu 's a gael
dInner for a IIlrgo parl ' at a tlmo un (

gIves the bIggest tllJS ever heard ot
'1'ho chances are that oven with his bl !

expense ho will hrenl, even or bette
on the present meet. At present ho II-

L away ahead at the game.

Utopian Colony That Failed.-

Slonldowlcz
.

, the Polish author wh4-

Is confined to hIs own house for gly-

Ing offense to the nusslan govern
I mont , was ono of a girted coterlo whl

)
In 1877 endeavored to establish I,

) UtopIan colony near Los Angelell , CaJ

The attempt was a failure , but IndIrect

1
ly It dId much good. Helena Modjeski
was ono of the promoters , and he

1 financial losses Induced her to stud
for the Engllsh-spealtlng stago. Sh
appeared In San FrancIsco In "Adrl-

enno Leconvreur. " 'fhe falluro of th
Utopia also brought Slenltlewlcz Int
wIder notlco , On his return to Europ
hIs American sketches were read nnl-

approved. .

Many Visit Longfellow Home.
There have been moro vIsitors a

the I.ongfellow house , Portland , Me-

so far thIs season than In any proYlou
season slnco the house was opened tl

the puhllc. Ono 11ay last weol , nearl
150 strangers registered at the hOIl1 (

and up to the present tlmo nenrl
3,000 hl\vo regIstered this sumUlel
The roglster beats the nnmes of IICC-

plo. . from every state In the union ani
from every pnrt of the cIvilized worl
Many hIstorIc rollcs have boon ad de
to the collection o( antiquitIes slnc-

lallt Toar.

HEN WILSON IN TROUBLE.-

Scnndnl

.

Disturbs Serenity of Inhabl-

.talts
.

0 ; Dlngvlll , .

It Is rUlllor1:! on rellablo authority
that Hen Wilson has lert hIs wife
ngaln owIng to some mnrItnl trouble
hotween thom , This Is not the first
tlmo Hen nnd Sary Ann have had mar.-

Ital
.

trouble. The lnat tlmo beCoro this
Sary :Ann struck Hon with a rolHng-
Jln) above the left O 'O nnd 110 went OIl-

tof the houao and dId not return for
several wcels. Sarno says ho went
to the Co. scat and Rpent most of his
tIme In n. hosllltn1. I lnally he returned
homo n. andllor HIlII wiser man nnd
him antI Sary Ann made up again an
started out together to trr to lIve n-

.lIfroront
.

( 1IC0 with ho dove of pence
lJOrched' nbo\'o theIr hearthstone , as-

'ou might say.-

Dut
.

now rucllon swift and terrlb ) (

1ms brolton out In their mIdst agaIn'-
Wo got this straight or wo wouldn't
Ray an .thing about It In 11rlnt. Mrs.
Wilson herself told Mrs. Carollno
Hooper that lIen had left llomo fol.
lowed by all the cooltlng ulenslls In
the Idtchen. Mrs , Hooper told It to
Bon Wado's wlfo nnd Bon Wado's wlCo
told It to Mrs. WIdow Hendorson who
told us-

.Sary
.

Ann has a qulcl , temper and
wllon she sets mad there scems to bo
nothing else to do bnt for lIen to dig
out tor n while an.1! walt unUl the
clouds ron by. Whnt the trouble was
this tlmo was that Hen wont right Into
the house 111,0 a durn fool nnd sot hIs.
self down ori a new sofa lllllow which
Mrs. Wilson Imd just finished. Mrs.
Wilson stated that Hon might thlnlc
that sofa pl110ws wore made to sit on ,

but ho was mlstalcon. lIon's where-
abouts

-

Is at present unlwown."Blng.-
vlllo

.

Bugle Items" In the BORton Post.

ARTIST MET HER IDOL.

John Ruskin's Self.lntroductlon to Hla-

Admirer.
'

.

The London Outlook tolla a pretty
slor }' of the late John nusldn , artist ,

author , reform or , whIch shows that
courtly and chlvalrlo gentleman and
great wrltor In 1pla 'ful mood :

Mr. Ruslln was taltlng n moonlng
wall , down the road just In front of-

Brantwood when ho saw a lad ' scat.-

ed
.

on a camp-stool malting a slcetch-
of the Il0USO , nntl , with courleous
grace which was Intensely hIs own , ho
addressed her , InquIrIng her reason ,
for choosIng the honse In question for
her subject.-

"It
.

Is the house of the famous John
nusltln ," she franldy aslcell-

."Hnvo
.

you mot Rlsldn
.
! ? " she was

asked.
"No , Indeed ," she roplled. "If I had ,

I would have deemed It ono of the
greatest prIvileges of my me. "

"Thon , madam , If 'ou care to tol.
low me , I will show hIm to you. "

In a twlnldlns the stool and easel
were pacled UII and the artlat eagerly
fo11owe(1 the guIde. To her' surprlso
and gratlficallon , ho led her up to the
hOUBC , and enterIng. bade hIs guest
Collow , which she readJly did , On
marched the stranger Into the draw.-
Ing.room

.

: then , 1laclnA'} his hncl , to the
fireplace , Can\lIIar attltudo , ho ex.
claImed , to the amazement of hIs com-

.panlon

.

:

"Now , what (10 }'ou thInk of Rus.-
t

.
t

Idn ?"

From "The Olaour. "
TIe who hath hent him O\'er the delll }

, Bro the firRt day ot D < ath Is fied ,

'I'ho firRt darlc day at Nothlngncss ,
,

'I'ho last Donf.or nnll Dlstrl'ss-
( Betoro Decoy I'rracln flnltcl' !!

1Iave Rwollt the lines where Ucnuty ling-
res

-
) , '

And morll'd the mUd anpcllc: air.
, The rapture at !tep0ge that's there ,

'1'110 flxel1 yet t <'lldCl' , Irolts that strealc ,
'1'111' lanpuor; ot the p1achl elll'clc ,

, And-hut tor that Rod shrouded eye ,

'1'lInt fires nut. wins not , weeps not now ;
And but tor that chill. chen elesR brow ,

Where coll1 Ohstruellon's ar.alhY-
Appals the H' zlnp ; mourn'r s henrt ,
AR It to him It euulll Imllllrt
The doom he drcal11 , )'ot dwells upon ,

Ycs. hut tor thcso , and these alone ,

Some momenls , aye , one trel1.choroull-
hour. .

n allli mlpht; doubt the 'ryrant'lI power I

So tall' . 80 calm , /10 Rotlly Rcaled-
.'rho

.

fil'Rt. last loolc by death rovealedl-
81ch 18 the a8pl'ct at this ahoro ;

"1'19 Oreece. but IIvln Oreeco no more !

So coldl )' sweet. so deadly tall' .

'Ve IIlart. tor Sout Reems wanting thero.
Hers Is the 10vellnl'Bs In d'oth ,

That JHUts not lIullo with pllrtln breath :
But bl'auty ''I'lIh Ihat tonrtul bloom ,
Thl1.t hue which hountR It to the tomb ,
I xpreRlllon'R lallt receding ray ,
A plIded; nalo hoverln//{ round decay.
The tarewell heam ot I' cellng past avay''
Spark at tl10t fiame , perchance ot henven.-

Iy
.

birth ,

Whleh glNlms. but warms no more It.
cherished earth.

-Lord Byron.

Properly Introduced ,

Margaret Is a well-brought-up little
girl who has some knowledge of otl-

.quetto.

.
. She has been talten to the

country this summer to a house where
there Is a largo dog-

."Don't
.

go near the dog , Margaret ,"
said her mother : "he doesn't know
you and ho mIght bite."

But that dId not suit Margaret and
she know how to arrange matters.
Going to the dog , she made a Jittle
courtesy such as she has been taught
to mal\O at dancIng school and said po-

lItely
-

:

"Doggie , I am Margaret Brown ,"

Then , the Introduction havIng been
made and the dog havIng no excuse
fqr not ltDQwlng her , Margaret waltzed
up , and peltell hIm , while ho wagged
hIs tall wIth much graclousnoss.-
New Yorlc Times.

The Two Brothers.
Harry Lehr told C Newport a storT-

of two brothers-tbe one rIch and
ugly , the other poor and handsome.

The two. brothers sat In a cate gar-

den
-

, and the rIch one , as he lighted a
cigarette , sIghed complacently and
saId :

"Confound It ! All the mothers In
New York nre after me. There's no-

rest. .

'rhe other brother , laughIng. an-

.swered
.

:

"Yes , and an the daughters are nf.
tcme. . We dIvIde the women tolks
between UB."

\


